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CIRCULAR
Sub: Ch&f Secratariat (CooP) - Placing supply orders by Govt' DePartnentg
ro POITIID( and PONFAB for.the*supply of clothes - R€,

Harrdloom industry i8 one of the most traditional Pe'oPle's unit in
Puduchery which enioys a EPecial status and herilage. Gover rrent of l\rduch€rry
ic extendtng aubefdi,es and reba@s in order to imptove the hardloqm weaving sector
and to h€lp tl|e poor trandloom weavet8.

Govt dqpartnena of Rrducherry had placed eupply orders to P@rle( for the
supDlv of clotfis under free distributico rcherne and for other pulpoees ruuC
thureby ptuyed a major role in the uplifinmt of Weaver communitiB attach€d to
pontei ind Ponlab. But for the last {ew yeara, Governlrcnt DePartmentli have
considerably reduced quandq of clothe purchased and are placing euPPly ordec
iust before one crorrth or -15 days of actual requirement. The Pont€t( ard Pontab
ihce much dlfficutties to suPPly the dothes within thb thort sPan and to meet tlle
imm€dfate r€qyirement of the departneng they teort to Purchase ftom
Cooperative Societies of the n€iShbouring States'

At pre€ent Pontex and Ponfab are facing severe ftnancial cnrnch and the
accrued accurnritated lo$s is in crores dqe to shorl lall in production and sal.es. ln
ordu tr help the Weavet Community in Seneral and to suPPort Polrtet and Porrfab
the Goverrungnt Depdrtments / Pub[c Sector Undertatingo are raluested k' place
orders for supply ;{ doths with FONTE( and PONFAB well in advsnce with
advance payment to anabte them to plan ald statt Production, whicl Practig is in
vogue in-the neighboring state ol Tamil Nadu. This v.iU d€finitely helP PONTEX & .
FONFAB to tide over the Prcsent finarriat crisis and will be in a Position to helP the
w€avetr communitl attached to theit unib.

Heoce atl the Covt. DeP€rtulenb 1 Public gector Undertakings are requ€llbld
to place Buppty orders rr4th Ponter< iull Ponfab.for eupply of cloths, well in advanct,
$hting their requb€ment and making advanc€ Paym€nt'
This i$ues with the approval of Hon'ble Chief Minist€r.
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To

All Hea& of Deparboent, Rrducherry, Kruaikal" Mahe, Yanarn
A1l Heads of Gwemment / Undertaktnge / Bnrch/ Co'rporations,
Puducherry, Karaikal, Mahe, Yanarn.

